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is Christmas.

The Hanks will be closed

Christmns Cardi and Fictnre nt BowIch.

Holidny Goods in grout variety nt Detwi-ler'-

We wish all the renders of the News R

merry Christmas.

Mrs. James Hrown, of East Main street,
is slowly recovering.

Miss Anna Pusley visited friends and
relatives here over Sunday.

The Chautauqua meets nt Dr. John Cal- -

lahan's office Friday niht.

Mr. B. T. HoukIi returned from Wash-

ington, I). C, last Monday.

What is nicer than a Gold Feu for a holi-

day present Detwiler has them.

Mr. Ike Nelson, of the Adams Express
Co., Chicago, is vihiting relatives here.

Don't Shiver. 12.50 will liny a warm
Overcoat at Ff.iiiki.'b.

The Drum Drill at Music Hall Monday

evening, will be a pleasant surpriso to all

who see it.

All kiuds of autograph and photograph
albums, holiday bookB and gold pens at
Ifowlos', neit d"0i to Eagle Unkery.

We have a lot of two button kid gloves,

good quality, to close at GO cents a pair.
sepl7wl(l S. E. IIinnEN it Son.

I'ifly Children's Overcoats, all small
Bizes, offered at half their valuo in order to

close at once. 3 I. A. Feirei,.

Everybody call at B. Conard's Queeus-war- e

store and see "The New Electric
Lamp." Let ns have light. dec21w2

The New Market Sunday School will give

a festival ou Christmas eve, for the benefit
of the church. The public is cordially in-

vited.

Mr. Matthew Maher, engineer for C. S.

Bell A Co., nnd Miss Katie Oreans were

married last Wednesday, The News wishes

them success.

Persons wishing to purchase holiday
goods will do well to examine the immense
stock at John Bowies', first door below

Gregg it Overman.

Last Sunday was the shortest day of the
year.

"When the days beuin to lengthen
The cold begius to strengthen."

We make a specialty of corsets, and are
agents for Warner's Coraliuo, Flex Hip,
Health, Nursing; and Ball's Corsets. Any

size you want. S. E Hibben &. Son.

It Will Help You to decido what to buy
for a Christmas gift by calling in and see-

ing onr immeuee line of holiday goods.

3 I. A. Feibel.

If you expect to buy any velvets this fall

or winter, don't fail to see our largo assort-

ment of blacks and colors.
sep!7wl6 S. E. Hibbeji A Son.

Trying to chew chocolato caramels with
false teeth, and essaying to untie fast
knotted BhoeBtrings with dogskin gloves
on, is very like trying to do business with
out advertising. Ex.

Don't forget that we keep constantly on

hands a fine assortment of Saxony, Nor
mandy, Germantown, fine and coarso knit
ting yarns, all colors.
ipl7wlfi S. E. Hidden t Son

There will be Christmas eve services
the M. E. Church, consisting of singing,
recitations, Bhort addresses, and other exer

ciser, to be followed by a distribution
nresents from the Christmas tree to the
children of the Sunday school.

The Drum Corps entertainment next

Monday evening, 2'Jtb, promises to be some
'thing very unique in the way of concerts

The muaio is all selected from the standard

opera, and arranged so as make a very pleas-

ing programme of the most popular music,

Miss Sue Meharry, sister of Mrs Frank

Glenn, who has been visiting here for some

time past, returned to her home at Bloom

field, Ills., last Monday, accompanied

Miss Magg'O Glenn, of this place. After

a visit there, Miss Glenn will return home

via New Orleans.

Mr. Adolpu Voigt, formerly of the Bain

brid"e Caurler, arrived here Saturday

sneut Sunday with friends in this vieini

among w'eom his wife has been visiting.

Mr. Voigt iii now editor of the
Chrmddu, and likewise Lord Mayor

that nourishing ; illage in the northern

of Fayette county. '

Miss Jennie Smith, Manager of the Rail-

road Department of 'be National W. C.

V., was the guest of Hev. Pearson last
evening and attended the Quarterly

Meeting at the M. E. Church. She was

companied by her traveling companion,

Miss Sherman, of Boston, and left Sa

morning for Portsmouth via Chillicothe.

'MissSLU. V !Ji" remembered by

of our reuv ;j s iu connection with her
cure several years ago in answer

to the prayers of herself and friends.
then resided in Dayton, O., and ever
then has devoted her whole time to
work in which she is now engaged, promot-

ing the cause of gospel temperance
railroad employees lu all parts of the

in which she has been very successful.
She is also engaged in selling her two

'In the Valley of Baca," and "From Baca

Buelah," giving an account of her very
personal and religious experience.

Price, $l 'l each or both for $2.00.
may be had by addressing Miss Smith
.her pruseut residence, West Mountain,

MJ., or (linriues Brothers, Philadelphia,
I'a.

A

Dr. ('Inn. F. Hulton, (if Ohio Mcilinil
C.'i)ll ;;i CincimiKti, in hii inline Hip IioU- -

il.'iya with liis mront lirrn.

Tim op.'ri lln, "Gix mi'l Iini," if ts he put

mi tho stii;o in i'ii. hi Ml( liy thd Drum

Ci'n next Mnini.iy (ivniiiug.

Hon. J. J. PiifiHlrv rplurnt'il linnip lust

Sutimlny evening from n several weeks' vis-

it to his fiinn in Hardin county.

Misses Muggiu llichtmul, Maggie I'lmnev

and Sadio McCluro nlt.'inl'cl the fair and

festival at Leesliurg this week.

Don't forget the Drum Corps concei t to
lio given at Music Hull next Monday night,
fioo program in another column.

Preparations for the (J. A. It. fair com-

mencing January 20, are progressing satis-

factorily, of which more hereafter.

Just as we go to pn ss we learn that the

jury returned a verdict of not u'liilty in the

case of Slato vs. Dick Haines, indicted for

rape.

Trains ou the Narrow Gauge have been

temporarily suspended, while the pugiuo is

being repaired. The mail is carried by

hand ear.

MrB. Fen Conard, while attempting to

hang up a turkey this morning, fell Bnd

sprained her shouldersomewhnt, but break-

ing no bones.

Two of the most beautiful nnd artistic
pieces of workmanship in the line of oil

paintings, are to bo seen in the show win-

dow of Win. Matthews', and reflect great
credit upon the artist, Mrs. G. i. Gardner.

For Sale or Rent.
A desirable property on Forest Avenue,

Call at this office. 24 tf

Cow and for Sale.
Cow and calf weigh l.fi.jO ponnds. Any

one wishing to buy, call at Patterson's
Mills, 2 miles south of Ilillsboro.

Notice.
As my connection with the Water Power

Woolen Mills will cease on the 1st of March,
1RH!, I desire to thanl; my patrons for
their generous support, and request all who
know themselves indebted to me, to make
immediate payment.

J. H. WICKERSHAM.

BAINBRIDGE O. Dec. 23. 1884.

Quinn-Mee-

At the residence of the bride's father, Mr.

Walter Pugsley, iu New Vienna, O., Dec.

18, lS-il- . by tho It. v. J. S. Pumphrey, Mr.

S. Quinn to Mrs. Mary Meek.
The News tenders its hearty congratula

tions. The happy bnuple arrived here
Saturday night and have gone to house-

keeping at their residence on Main street.

For Sale-- At a Great Bargain.
A good frame house of ten rooms, sum

mer kitchen, and cellar, a well of never-failin- g

water, two large cisterns, coal, wood,

smoke, chicken, carriage, and cow houses;
corn crib and hog house; stabling for eight
head of horses, all in good condition; a

variety of choice fruit Lot 100x198 feet,
also a vacaut lot adjoining. The premises
are bounded on two sides by street aud on
two by alley, and is situated on corner of

South aud West streets, a square aud half
from Court House in Hillsboro, Ohio.

Apply to

Dec. 15, 1894. H. 8. Scarboroiioh.

G. A. R.At meoting of the J. M. Barrere Post
No. 205 G. A. It. held in the Hall on Thtirs-
day eveviug, Dec. 18, the following officers
were elected : Commander, E. Carson, S

V. C, T. A. Walker: J. V. C, E E. Mul- -

leniz ; Surgeon, W. Hnyt ; Chnplain, H

II. Maddox; O. D., J. Groves; O. G., J.
G. Cooper ; Q. Master. F. F. Kibler.

Delegates to Annual Encampment, Walk- -

and Groves. Alternates, Kibler and Har- -

wood.
Installment of officers of poBt will be

held publicly in Music Hall, on tho even

iug of the23ddayof January, 1885. Every
at body is invited to attend.

litwilred. That the citizens of Ilillsboro
and vicinity, who an interest in perpet
dating the memory of our dead comrades by

of the erection in Hillsboro of a suitable mon-
ument to their patriotism and sacritices, be
and they are hereby requested to meet the
members of this Post at a meeting to be
held at the Armory in City Hall on Friday
evening, Dec. 2(1, 1884, at 7 o clock,

It is understood that the object of this
meeting is not raise funds for the proposed

monument, but to discusss its location aud

draw out a sense of the comminty as to the
kind of a monument they prefer, the time

when its erection should properly take

place, together with anything else in refer
enee to the enterprise that may suggest it

by self to any of onr fellowcitizous
Special meeting of the Post to be held

Thursday night, Jan. 15. 1835.
W. T. GREUBES.

Adj't pro tern

Poor Old Leader.

y, A petition w as recently filed in the Clerk'
office by A. Hart, attorney for E. It. Pier
son, II. L. and F. J. Bridwell and H. S

of Fullerton, praying for the dissolution
part the Leader Company. Plaintiffs say that

they, together with one A. P. Miller, form
ed a joint stock company for the purposes

T.
of "the publication and sale of books, news

papers and magazines, the prosecution
of the business of book binding, job print
ing, engraviug, lithographing, electrotypac
iug aud stereotyping," Ac, aud that
said company was incorporated ou the 20ih

urday
day of March, 18SI. The amount of stock

was to bo $30,000, consisting pf 300 shares
many

of if 100 each, which they divided as follows:
Miller, 151 shares; Fierson, 74share8;
Bridwells, 74 shares; and Fullerton 1 share.

She
That they published the Leader aud

siuce
lUrald until August 5, 1881, when tiny

the
mutually divided the business, Miller taking
tho Leader and the Bridwells and Pierson

among
tho Herald, Fieraou'a portion being
fourth ; Fullerton got nothing. The peti-

tioners further say that all the available
books,

assets of the corporation at present are
to

stock aud material of the Herald, valued

$3,225, and that indebtedness has been
and is outstanding to the amount

They aud pray tho appointment of
at referee and the final dibaolution of

Luke, Company and such other and further relief,
Ao , .Vc. Charlt-- Bowles appointed referee
and cause continued until , li 12,
for publication of uolice.-'Jitln- ro thitette

RAILROAD CHANGED.

The New Management Better, but
Quite Satisfactory.

A change of time took place on the C,
W. .1 II. K. It. last Monday.

The morning train now h aves here at 7:20

IliilMlinro time, which ennliles passengers
for Columbus to connect with the morning
train from Cincinnati over the Midland
road, reaching Columbus about noon. By

this arrangement passengers can have sev-

eral hours in that cit , and leaving there by

the fternoon train at 4 o'clock, can reiurn
hero the same evening on the H:10 train.
This will be a gncat convenience as well as

a saving of time an expense to persons vis-

iting tho State capital.
The afternoon iraiu leaves at 2:37, Ilills-

boro time, about the saino time as before.
Passengers by this train connect with the
Midland traiu leaving Cincinnati at 4:30.

The mail traiu now arrives here at 10:45,

and is mmlo a passenger train exclusively
so as to avoid the vexatious delays hereto,
fore caused by tho freight business, nnd in-

sure its prompt arrival on time.

The freight business will now be done by

a special mixed train arriving here at 8:50

every evening, and leaving at 0:35. This
train will also carry passengers.

The afternoon accommodation train will

leave Cincinnati about tho same time as

heretofore. 3:33 city time, arriving here at
30, but passengers wishing to remain in

tho city longer can take the Midland train
at 4:30, arriving here at 8:50 p. m.

The only complaint we have heard against
the new arrangement is that passengers for
Cincinnati by the morning train have to

waint at Blanchester about 40 minutes for
the Chillicotho train so that they reach the
city but littlj sooner than under the old ar-

rangement.
In consequence of this a petilion was be

ing circulated yesteniay ana generally
signed by our business men, asking, for a
restoration of the six o'clock morning traiu.
This we think would give better Batisfao

tiou all around, oveu if tho 7:20 traiushould
be entirely taken off.

GRAND CONCERT.

Opening of the Season 1884-5- .

The Hillsboro Drum Corps announce a
grand coucert at Music Hall on tho evening
of Moudny, December. 29th, as the open
ing of the season. From the
programme which follows it appears that it

ill consist of a rich spread of good

things collected from many sources and
combined into one grand aud overwhelm- -

procession of delicionsness. Popular
prices will prevail.

PART 1.

Tho entertainment will cttninieneo with a
grand overture by tho following gentlemen :

Guitar Ilsrps
essrs. Miaw, Messrs. hockiioiii,

Mekeehan, Wiles,
Jtrnwn, I.eih,
Bowel 8. Htevensnn.

Triangle Chanev. BaB Jones.
IJulla. 1, Tin I Alone Can Tell," from

"Heart and Hand " Nat H. Wolfatein
Trio for violin, nutcaml piano

.Messrs. ! rankel, Unggott Jliss Jiurpny
The burlesque Gobble Duet, from tho

operant "llio masn uaugnt.
Messrs Callahan and Shaw

Finale to Part I.
Grand Drum Drill by the entire corps.

(Don't be afraid of the noise.)
FART IL.

Overture Orchestra
The evening's entertainment to conclude

with Sullivan's farcial operetta, entitled "Cox
and Box."

u J. N. Shaw
liox Nat H. Wolfstcin
Hurgeant Bouncer John Callahan

Earthquake.

The shock of nu earthquake was dis- -

tiuctly felt here last Monday evening about
nine o'clock. The jar was distinct enough
to cause people to spring out of their beds,

aud was accompanied with a rumbling
noise like thunder.

But one shock was felt as far as we have
heard, continuing from 10 to 15 seconds.

The shock appears to have been felt as

ar south as Adams county. At

town Esq. Martin says the jarring was dis
tinctly felt and caused people to jump from
their beds, aud was also very sensibly felt

at Shnckeltou's und vicinity, but no damage
is anywhere reported.

Special to the News,
Sudden Death.

Buford, Dec 22d, 1884.

Moses Bums, a young mau of about 19

years, sou of jacoD .minis, a niguiy re

spected citizen of this township, was found
dead in the school house of No.

C, ou last Wednesday morning nbout
o'clock. Youug Burns had gone to the
school house to make the fires for his
brother, who is the teacher, and had opeDed

the door of tho stove and raked the coals

forward, and went back to tho wood and
was returning to the stove, when he whb

stricken in death, nnd fell at full length
upou the floor with the wood under him.
A boy by the name of Fursteuberger was

the first one to conio to the school house,
and upon opening the door he saw young

Burns lying upon the floor, and going
him he was horrified at finding hiin dead.

flo ran to Mr. liurns' hoiiHO to piye the
of

alarm, and on his way met Wm. Slattcry,
whom he told, and Mr. h. and Mrs. Mink

n.,od anrVi H.a linii..:aWere I lip iimv uuvi i.. ii..i.v,u imu uw.it.u i.nv.
the alarm was Riveu. His death is sup-

posed t have bfiiu caused by a strolfe

apoplexy, us he had a slight attack a few

davs before. J I ih remaina were buried
his father's place on Friday, the 10th int,

the
at 1 o'clock, in the presence of a large
Courrie of people. The deceased was

youug mau of mont excellent character
was beloved and ruspeeted by all who knew

him, and his untimely death is regretted
the

the entire community. C.

the I. A. Feibol requests the town trade
come in tue morning uoiween o ;iuu

o'clock to avoid the rush.

one. The young gentlemen who compose

Drum Corps have always been very libaral
aud enerpetic iu K'V"1 entertainments

the the benefit of others. See to it that
at have a full houtie next Monday evening.

of The finest stock of lamps, mirrors,
faucy queensware aud silvei wure in town

the to he found at Bowles. Those who

to buy a nice Cbrihtnms prudent w ill

1HH5, well to examine his stock bofore purchas-

ing elsewhere.

For the News.
PIPESTONE, MINN.

An Interesting Letter from an "Old
Highlander."

Through tho courtesy of the editors I
inakf my bow again to tho old frinnda of
Highland county. Three years ago I wns
permitted through tho Hillsboro press to
give a few sketches in reference to what we
then called ''Northwestern Frontier." Since
then the "Frontier" has taken the advice of
Mr. Greely to young men and go west, nnd
is supposed to have located nbout two hun-

dred miles west of us, and we are begin-
ning to coll ourselves a sober, staid old
county.

And now if the editors of the News, a
paper I read with interest twenty. six or
eight years ago when a boy in old Highland
county, will conclude that a brief letter or
two of interest to their readers, I may ''re-po-

progress" to my old friends of yore.
And if. ns in the past, my sketches should
enlist correspondence of further particulars
of our Northwest, I shall be freo to answer
any questions asked by any looking west-

ward for a future homo. And let it be
understood, nt once, that I write in the in-

terest of no land agency or wild western
"boom," much of which finds its way into
the papers of the country, and of which the
western home seeker may allow quite a
margin.

The plain facts are much the most profit-
able, both to the emigrant nnd the country
to which be emigrates. A misled and dis
appointed population results iu no good to
either party. I much prefer to give actual
facts, and if any of my friends wish to in-

vestigate further, would rather have them
find my putting of the case below, than in
an exngerated form. Much of this "boom-
ing" disappoints and misleads.

First of all our whereabouts. A glance
ai the map will locate our county in the ex-

treme southwest of tho State of Minnesota,
north of the corner county, hence in cli-

mate much as Ce .tral W.sconsin, Northern
Iowa aud 8, iiithern Dakota.. The name of
the county is "Pipestone," comes from a
peculiar soft red stone near our county
seat, that for ages has been prized very
highly by almost all Northwest tribes of In-

dians, of which they make their Peace
Pipes, mostly shaped iu the form of toma-
hawks and spearheads. The Indians ob-

tained from tho Government a reservation
of a mile square, including this quarry, to
which the different tribes make an annual
visit to procure their supplies of stone.
The face of the country is a clean open
prairie; uot a natural tree in the county,
and yet tree growing on "tree claims" and
otherwise are started very easily and grow
very rapidly. Ten acres of land near my
Come, sot out nine years ago, will now very
likoly average thirty feet high. The soil
of our county is a very uniformly black,
rich soil. I think it not too much to say
that theie is not a quarter section (ICO

acres) in the county to be called poor land.
Tho only draw buck to any portion is an oc
casional over. proportion of swail or marsh,
rendering it undesirable as farming land,
of our county, with the exception of an out-

cropping ledge of stone in connection with
the "FipeBtone" quarry, bnt entirely differ
eut, and which furnishes an inexhaustable
supply of the finest building Btone. Our
soil is so clean that a plow might be started
aud for a mile not strike an object to break
the furrow. Of the development of our
county thus far, I may speak a little.
When, on account of the serious affliction
of my wife, I resigned my work as a pastor
in the Wisconsin Conference and came here
ail(i entered my "homestead" six years ago
last September, there were not twelve
ilies who had wintered iu the county the
previoUR winter ; our nearest railroad and
point of supplies, provifiions, coal, eto.,
was thirty-thre- e miles south of us. Most
of our fuel was the natural product of the
soil huy. Much of our building material
was "Minnesota brick" barren sod.

During the first winter two little stores
sot up in what was our contemplated county
seat, the stakes and outline of which, like
many other western cities, made a fine dis
play on paper. As to railroads, telegraph,
and such like luxuries that we fancied
the distauce, aud often discussed their prob-

able coming, but finally concluded that
in five years we could thus come in connec-
tion with the outside, we would be getting
along nicely. But time went swiftly by.

Mouths often, in these western couutries,
seem to bring the development of years.
On the 2Gth of November fourteen months

7 after our arrival, and four months before
the Legislature had given us an existence
as county the last rail was laid into
county seat aud the locomotive stopped
with us over night. We only had one room

then in the village that would afford capac

ity for the hearty frontier festival the scat-

tered people gave tue railroad boys that
nitfbt on their arrival.

AVe have now seven stores, embracing
every line of merchandise, two banks, three
hotels, one of which cost twenty-fiv- e thous

to and dollars, three stone business blocks,
costing respectively nine, eleven and

o thoiiHand dollars, a fine school house,

routing fifteen thousand dollars, two

churches, and though not six years old

we have three lines of railroad, twoof which
reached us tho past seanon, and one of them

of has reached a point fifty miles northwont
our place nud is pushing on for lUtunarck

ou and with from twelve to fifteen trains
day sweeping by us it really looks like

Iustead of one mail a week, as
a first, we now have five inailB a day.

aud looks after all like "boom" talk, and
these are a few of the actual facts of

by paKt six years.
Now, I see my sketch is extending,

yet I have not touched on our products,
to water, health, price of laud, opening for
11 homes, etc. Questions that

back iu the older portion of the country

the are anxious to know about ; and the
wonder with me is, why bo many

for men and men of small families dig away

those old couutries, when the price of
they

forever precludes the probability of
securiug a home, wheu, if they do nojwant

and to go onto the frontier and take a
is stead, they cau now procure the ve(y

want of land where public improvements,
do kets and schools are settled fact) '

than one half the price paid back

home couutry. On my visit hon

ter I saw land selling in the southeast of
your county and Adams county, that was
nearly worn nut, for two and threo times
"ie price of land iu onr county that can be
bought, and is in sight of the railroad.

Just a w ord of our w inter and then I close,
lest I wenry, at hast tho patience of the
printer. Yon nre probably shivering for
us, in your climates you call "south," and
wondering how we endure these northwest
cold winters. Our winter thus far has been
really fine, not a half inch of snow yet, mi-t-

last night, when about three Inches fell.
Not a drop of rain has fallen since Novem-
ber set in. Onr ground froze up about the
fifteenth of November, Bnd but few days
have been so cold that workmen could not
continue their work even on the outside of
buildings under way. Yet the cold has
been so uniform that no mud has been seen
and our roads are as smooth as in July.
Onr winters are characterized with a high,
dry uniformity of cold thnt very much re-

lieves ns of the suffering wpposedtobe our
lot. Indeed, let me suggest that my good
friends of Highland and Adams counties
cease shivering for us aud think a little of
their conglomerate, rain, snow and nind, as
I met it while there last winter. But I
must at least for tho present close and with
the consent of the editor may more anon.

J. L. SUTTRON.
PHESTONE, MINN, Dec. 15, 1884.

Transfers of Real Estate.
E. E. Edwards to W. T. Itoush, fnlnn tp.,

25)4 acres, 4on.
Leonard I'euavl to Joshua Lazenbv, Peun tp,,

4 acres, 7(M).

Jonathan Ladd to Leonard renpvl, Leefbuig.
lot, tl.BIX).

E. M. ltceves and Robert Harris, adm'rs of
the estate of Ilennis Handers, to Sarah It. San-
ders, New Market tp., 107 acres, f3.003.31.

l'eter Edgington to M&ttiiias Medsker, Lib-
erty tp., Wj,' acreB, ffiuo.

('. A. Williamson to Flora E. Willianmon and
others, Jackson tp., 175 acres, gift.

Peter Hoale to John V. Hoale, W ashington tp.,
97 acres, gift, 1.

George M. Cantlev to C. I- . I nderwood, Penn
tp.. Sfi,' acres, 2,400.

William Toll to Cinthia A. Johnson. Lees- -
burg, lot. HM).

Joseph Alexander to Amos l.vans, Libortv
tp., 114 acres. 3.420.

liennis ,. v imams and others to Susanah
Kester. Marshall tp., 157 acres, quit claim, tf.

A. J. WilhamB and others to Dennis Will- -
liama, Marshall tp., KM) acres, quit claim, f 5.

Wm. Williamsan to Susannah Kester, Mar-
shall tp., H acres, quit claim, 100.

n. K. Wilkin to V. A. W ilkm. New Market.
lots, (half interest) f."i5n.

Wallace Wright to George W. Itoush, New
Market township, 151'j,' acres, f 5,000.

Dill cnapman to alarv Chapman, New Mar
ket township, 5 acres (quit claim), $35.

Samuel now to i,ewis Itow, .Madison town
ship, 1H2 teres, R,1!M).

Leonard l'ensvt to George Groves. New Lex
ington, lots, H00.

Catharine McConnanghev to Robert C. Dais- -
ley, Hamer township, 50 acres, f 2,105.

Jane Wise to Alexander Daub. Ccuterlleld.
lot, 80.

Marv C. Louderback to Noah George, Clay
township, 203 acres,

George Grove to Leonard r'ensvt, Leeslmrc.
lot, 80O.

John Klton, Sr., to John F.lton. Jr., Libertv
township, 12lj acres, fUii.

James H. Moon to George M, Moon, Madi
son township, 50 acres, 73.250.

JiOiiisa Hin-- to W m. U. HiiKhev. Greentield.
lot, 1,125.

Joseph I). Morrow to James T. Patton, Pcnn
township, 3'.C acres, f 104.37.

Nathan Gilbert to lianiel PieiBon, renn
township, 100 poles, 4400.

Court of Common Pleas.
Our report last week said that Dick Haines

would plead guilty to the charge of rape: but
when he was brought into court, upon being
questioned in repard to the charge an stated in
the indictment, he plead not guilty; tins put
Air. Vance, ins attorney, in a rather precarious
situation. Mr. Vance said, when he question- -

ed HaincB privately, in regard to the matter,
that he had repeatedly conieRsea his guilt; but
when in open court his plea was, "not RUilty,"
and there was no other alternative than to
give the prisoner a trial. A special venire was
issued, a new jury impaneled, and another
trial had, which was heard Tueaday, the 23d.
The boy appears as though Nature in her dis
tribution ol mental capacity had Blighted him,
and that any other expression would be more
applicable to him than mens satta in corjtore
Sana.

After the verdict in the Haines case the jury
was discharged finally.

A. petition was recently filed in the Clerk's
oftice by E. It. lMerwon, H. L. and F. J. Ilritl-we- ll

and H. H. Fullerton, praying tho appoint-
ment of a referee, the final dissolution of the
fAaler Company, and such other and further
decree as is in the prerogative of the court.
Charles Howies was appointed referee and
caune continued until March 12th, 1H85, for
publication (tf notice.

Jacob Hi'.liard vs. Incorporated Village of
Leeshurg. Continued until next term for want
of time to try.

Ohio vs. French Tauley. Cane continued
until next term on application of the State.

Oiiio vs. Charles McKinney. Two csbps, one
for carrying concealed weapons, the other for
threatening in a menacing manner; both con-

tinued on application of the Htate, with bond
as berore at 3uu

Ohio vs. Chas. Itice. Case continued on ap
plication of the defendant.

Willett vs. VYillett. Case continued until
next tnrm.

Marv E. Jones vs. H. E. Evan. Continued
on aDolication of the prosecution.

8a u ford Moler vs. David Workman. Leave
in given defendant to plead instanter. Motion

vittiurawn: leave given to amend venncation
to petition in 30 days.

if Commercial Bank of Greenfield vs. James
W. Shoemaker et al. Judgment for plaintiri
for i718.77 at 6 per cont. Htay of execution
for 30 davB; foreclosure and order of sale.

Bame vs. Isaac Ami burnt et al. Settled,
DOHts uaid. and dismissed without record.

T. F. McKinney vs. John W. Wisecnt et aL
Appeal dismissed at cost of plaintiri.

Thomas McCartney vs. John Hart et al.
Byron Murphy appointed guardian; John A.
Collins appointed guardian adlilum for minor
defendants; order of partition; H. U. Uedkey,
C. W. Edingfield and S. E. Itedkey appointed

our CommisMiouers.
Paul t'aron vs. Diogeno Caron et al. Con-

firmation of sale and distribution of proceeds.
Noble yb. Rogers et al. Tax sale. Motion

to file amended answer iiiHthuter, motion sus
tained: answer filed.

Agnes II. Bonham vs. Wm. K. Bonham.
Divorce granted and plaintiff given custody
minor child.

The Philip Roads will caac, was argued Mon-

day by Mr. M. J. Williams, of Washington
H., and Messrs. Delirum A Matthews and
Steel, of HuIhIkwo.

James W. Bryan and wife vs. Jacob Tener
al. Hale confirmed.

Ina McVay vs. Marshal A Hough and Jacob
Hilliard. As to Iiilhard dimised, as to other
parties, settled, dismisKed, costs paid;

neat record.
T. H. Wilson vs. A. N. Mackerly. Heard

yet motion; motion sustained.
Outhrie 1c Co. vs. John F. Waddell et

Trustees etc. Decree adjudging find
Guthrie A Co. Costs up to tiuio of filing

of interpleader against TruHtees, after tiling
against otherchuinanta to the fund.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining in Tost

at Office at HillsdKiro, Dec. 24th, 18H4 :

This Burtur Corneilus (Col) Leverton John
Cox Mrs J Laffertv Kateyet Crockett Rebecca MeNieol Robert Jr

the Cooper Hiehard Shook Marv Ann
Creamer ( barley Miller I N

Campbell Josy I'otter Lida
aud Davis Thomas Vamhkn J T

Derby O O A Son tills H M

Kelley James Went 11 It
Please say advei Used letters in calling

mauy the above. J. W. Fattkrmos, P. M.

Notice.

young Is hereby given to those persons w ho

iu indebted to K. C. Hubs by note or book

land account, are requested to call aud pay

t'uoir renew then notes, the same being due,
all book accounts which have been stand-

inghome- - over one year. If settlement is

best ' made ou or before the 3Ut of Jenuury next

mar such accounts will be placed in the hands
less of an attorney at law, for settlement.

R. O. Russ.

Hillsboro, O., Dec. 16, 1884.

1 ARi r i!mm
Wrlliiil'il U

Has made a general falling off
in business this fall, which has
left me with a large stock on
hand, and as it is getting late
in the season, I offer my entire
stock of Clothing and Boots and
Shoes at a reduction of 25 per
cent, from the real value.

Tin

y
L a

GREENFIELD.
Monday, December 22, 1884.

Hev. J. L. Smith, of the Baptist Church of
this place, has been ansiwting in religious work
at Good Hope the pant week.

Ten cars of stock were slopped from this
place on Thursday afternoon last, seven of
which were cattle, destined for New York.

The C, W. A, B. and Ohio Southern offer
cheap rates of fs re for tho holidays, good go-

ing December 2.'t, 24 and 25 and returning Janu-
ary 2.

Mrs. Charles E. Bell and daughter. Mary, re-

turned home on Thursday after an absence of
nearly three months, vi.siting her parents in
Burlington, Iowa.

Tho boys now have an excellent joke on Mr.
James I "we, n:id it you don't believe it jiii-- t

8nk Jim if be lias made aiTHiiementa for the
purchase of a valuable receipt.

Mr. John Elv has dinposed of hi business to
Messrs. Long A .Vlc.Mu Jen, two young men of
Uoks couutv, who will increase tho stock and
infuse new life into tiie concern.

Miss Dell Langdon is at home from herstud- -

lc in Cincinnati, w hit tier she went sevt-r-

ago, for the purposeof receiving instruc-
tions in painting from an eminent artist.

Mrs. Wiber Sqnier is visiting relatives
Athens count . M r. Sqnier is Ht io -

ent ngag d in the cosl bumeHs ih ar Mineial
City ahd may possibly reside tin. re pernia
neritly.

The firm of Goldtrap .V WHtt, proprietors of
the Harper House, has changed to that of Wait.
Mr. Goldtrap retires atter a two months exper
ience, fully Batistieit. .Mr. watt will continue
tho business.

Mr. Simo Hallam drives an ancient vehicle,
and one which w&h brought to this place by the

' " J J"" B

vehicle in B ill m good condition. nd well
adapted to the purpose for '.hich it u being
OHed.

Hog shipments have been quite light during
the past week, but the shippers bought with
more discretion and are then fore feeling bet-

ter, financially. The great bulk have already
gone forward, and the shipments from tins
time forward will be meager.

Just wait till you see the new coal wngon of
Mr. Scott Kerr's. The painting was done by
Scott himself, and shows conclusive that he is
an artist. A whitewash brush was the only ar-

ticle used in draw ing the delicate skyblue Hues.
Scott now proposes to make a zebra out of his
cart horse.

Mr. Charles Morrow has purchased the coal
interests of Messrs Ar Boyd, and Mr. C.
Welhhimer at the C, W. At. B., and will contin-
ue the business, making headquarters at the
office near the Waddell elevator. Charley says
he will sell only one quality of coal from each
car, and guarantees full weight. This will

be good news to the consumers aud
should very materially boom his sales.

Friday morning was the coldest thus far this
many of the thermometers indicating 7

degrees below zero. Ice, probably four inches
in thickness, was formed on Faint creek and
the ice gatherers were correspondingly happy
until the mild weather came ou Saturday after-
noon, followed by rain during the night am! all
dav Hnndav. Many would have commenced

Valuable Farm for Sale.
One-hal- f mile south cf Kainsboro, on the

ureenneia aim vyiumaim june,
58 acres, nearly all cleared and well im

proved. Good fmmo dwelling of 7 rooms
and 2 good cellars; large bank barn, and all

necessary outbuildings; good cistern aud
well and never-failin- g spring. Will be

Bold on easy terms on long payments. For
further particulars call on or address the
undersigned. Z. C. Miller,
d24-'- J Kainsboro, Ohio.

CORRESPONDENCE.

UNION CHAPEL.
December 22d, 1884.

MrB. Wm. Mercer has recovered from a

severe attack of fever.

et Stephen Mullenix is having success with his
saw null on Blue Creek.

A protracted meeting will commence at this
place next Saturday night.

no Henry Mercer has bought of Charley Fetro
a pair of Guinea pigs, which he values very

on high.
A little boy of Philip Kline's, about six years

al.
to old, while out playing last week, fell down and

broke his thigh.
A dav or two more and old Santa L'Unn m ill

be out iu his little sleigh, with hia presents for
all the good little boys and girls.

S. A. Wever. of Belfast, is waiting for an
appointment from the new administration.
He wants to in the Pension Department,
for instance, Hamer Sonle s position.

Joseph McCoy, our Btock dealer, is doing rm
small business in trading, as his booUs will

show. Since January he has bought and sold
head of hogs. 1,(1,00 sheep aud 1,;H0

cattle, making 4.5oti h ad of stock, to sav
nothing atiout the poultry and rabbit trade.
If Joseph is not iu the lead in Highland coun-
ty, speak out.

PRICETOWN.
December 22d. 1884.

Mr. H. E. Shockev, of Sicily, was the guest
of hia sister, Mrs. alter r arts, a part of lat

are week.

Elder J. B. Faiis writes from Olney, 111.,

or that he ia dueourBiug to large and attentive
audiences at that place.

and The Misses Bell and Adelaide Fans, who
have been living tor some years past near the

not Hill City, are now at the home of their parents
here.

That "cold wave" which the Ntws spoke
as coming, came, ami it was a com one too.
there are any more coming, make a note
of it, ao we cau make preparation.

Mr. Heuben P. Itoush is meeting with signal
success iu this locality as agent for the Singer

work this morning had the weather continued
favorable, but from present indications it in
evident that no ice will be secured during this
cold spell.

There arrived at Mr. Honry Wolfe's place of
business on North street on Tuesday evening
of last week, a drove of 3HH turkeys. They
were driven from near New Petersburg without
any difficulty, traveling as rapidlv as sheep.
This is the second or third large number of tur- -
keys handled in like manner by Mr Wolfe, all
of which were dressed and forwarded to the
New York markets. Mr. Wolfe is at present
receiving large cnnfignments of poultry from
Ilillsboro, one consignment alone last week
weighed nearly live thousuid pounds.

At a few minnr s beforeeigbt o'eloek on Sun-
day eveninir. as Mrs. V. W. ( aldwell was re-
turning home from church, she missf-- her
footing on the iev between Dunlap's
stable and Dr. W. H. Wilson's othee, and fell
with great force on the rough pavement. The
fall was observed by persons following, who
quickly ran to hei assistance, only to find the
accident was of serious consequences, probably
a broken limb. Mrs. Caldwell was removed
with grent care to her residence, where Dra. J.
L. and W. II. Wilson made an examination and
found the thigh bone broken. It will probab-
ly bf three mouths before an attempt can be
made to use the injured limb.

Mr. John MrCabe, a young man probably
twenty-riv- e years af age, and for the past four
years in the employe of Mr. J. H Sellers, Sr.,
died at the home of the latter on Wednesday
morning, of blood poisoning. It appears

accidently ran a honey locust thorn into
his hand neariv a week before, but which ap- -

knixlav fllwi.,R. at which time he complained
of a violent pain both in the bead and arm.
crowing pl.vic-i- wu aent for, who
npm exami,lin(? tlie'caac pronounced it blood
i, .mi mi ii y Biirl HRVfi it nu hia rmitiinn tlmt it.

"lIt f..7uU..vrtltl. --.i.k ,..w.i .u
M(,Cahe breathed his last at a few minutes after
eleven oclock on Wednesday. The funeral ser
vices took place on 1 hursday. liev. J. L,
Smith, of the Baptist Church, olVtciating.

A young colortd girl by the name of Alice
Henderson, daughter of Hiehard Henderson, of
this place, met with an accident on Friday
morning which will in all prohahilty result in
her death. It appears she was performing
some kitchen work, and while in the act of
reaching for some cooking utensil her apron
caught tire from the open stove door, and in
an instant her garments wero all ablaze. Los-
ing all presence of mind she ran out into the
street, and by so doing fuel was added to the
rlames, and before assistance arrived the poor
girl was horriblv burnt about the bodv and
limbs. Dr. Frank Wilson was quickly
monned and rendered what assistance lay in
his power, but it is said when not under the
iulluence of medicine the pain is almost

' nrahle and her agonizing cries can be heard by
the distant neighbors. At this writing, Mon-

day afternoon, she is still alive, with a bare
possibility of recovery.

Latkh Alice died the morning
from the effects of the terrible ordeal through
which she passed on Friday morning.

Sewing machine. They are so cheap the peo-
ple are buying them for ornaments.

M iwfl .Turin io Ami 1ft v ft. fnrmor Prni, f oti-- lailv
ail(i an accomplished organist, but late of Mis- -

sonri, can tnilv Bine with the poet :

Two souls with but a single thought,
Two hearts that beat ss oue.
Bev. V. B. Custer, owing to the inclemency

of the weather debarring nianv from attending
Lserviees, did not discuss the subject announced

nut tooK tne text, "iTepare to meet your uoo,
w hich he very ably discussed, giving some very
wise aud timely admonition.

The widow of the late Capt. Harvey Hughes,
(who was killed by falling from a bridge near
Bufordiwas in town a part of last week, the
guest of Mrs. A. J. Swaim. She is trying to
secure a pension due her huahainl. We hope
she may ho successful, as no doubt she needs
the same to help rear the largtf family left to
her care.

The annual meeting held at this place, com-

menced last Saturday night, with Bev. CiiBter
and Khler Barker at the helm. It appears
thai the physical seasons do not come in rota-
tion with the spiritual seasons, for the sum-
mer of religion conies iu the physical waiter,
anil the winter of religion in the physical sum-
mer, (the spring and autumn are only moditi-catio-

of the two extremes, summer and win- -

ten. (. brisiiamty ir serious at all, is a Benous
matter all the time, and be an every
day practice, and not brought into requisition
only when siebnebs, pestilence, or other such
things are imminently mar.

NEW MARKET.
December 22d, 1884.

Still the tin cans are a mystery.
Fat hogs all sold in this neighborhood.
John MclU ynolds is slow ly convalescing.
No preachitig in our village hist Sabbath,
Mr. John Hunter h improving very slowly.
Ira .Miller is having an addition put to his

home,
John F. Vance is the possessor of a fine

pointer 'dorg "

II. D. Davis will give au entertainment at
the close of his school.

The debute at Harrisburg is in full blast on
evury Wednesday night.

Miss Samatdba Barrere spent laat week til
Washington C. H., with relatives.

A number of teachers have purchased candy
for their pupilB iu our village, at 9 cts. per lb.

Home of our boys say 'Charlie Brognard's is
the place to go.M Why because he has a barrel
of cider.

Festival at Baptist Church on Christmas
Eve; Christmass tree at Presbyterian Church
ou Christmas day.

Everbody invited to attend the festival at
the Baptist Church on t'hiiHtuias Eve, and
don't forget H. D. Davis' Christmas tree on

lr Wednesday afttrnoon for his pupils.
Bizy Clinginan says "that it don't pay to

turn the teacher out, and then for his parents
to make in come home and chop wood all

, day, when it is only lu deletes above zero."


